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Background: Door To Balloon times (DTB) have shown to be affected by the time of day at which symptoms of STEMI arise, but few studies have 
examined if time of the day affects Symptom Onset to Door Time (SODT). Systems of care within hospitals have reduced DTBs, but deriving the 
greatest benefit from these systems involves seeking immediate medical attention. We sought to determine if the time of day influences patient 
presentation to the Emergency Room with symptoms of STEMI. We hypothesized that SODT is longer during Off-hours.
Methods: A retrospective review of 369 consecutive patients was conducted from a registry of patients admitted through our emergency 
department to our tertiary care hospital with acute STEMI symptoms over a 4 year period between October 1, 2005 to December 31, 2009. We 
examined the pre-hospital SODT in patients presenting during “regular-hours” (7am-7pm on weekdays), and “off-hours” (all other times). We 
documented SODT using patient reported time of onset of symptoms.
Results: A total of 184 (49.9%) patients presented during regular-hours and 185 (50.1%) patients presented during off-hours. Median SODT in 
regular-hours (193 minutes) was significantly greater than during off-hours (120 minutes), p=0.022.
Conclusions: During regular-hours, patients have significantly higher SODTs compared to off-hours. This paradoxical finding of delay 
in presentation to hospital in regular-hours needs to be further evaluated as we strive to optimize timely reperfusion for STEMI patients. 
